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FamiLy XXIX.—Eumenide. 

To this family belong the potter wasps. They differ from the paper- 

making wasps in being solitary and in constructing their nests of mud or 

clay, instead of macerated woody fibre or pulp. It is perhaps one of the 

largest, if not the largest, families in the Vespoidea, and is well repre- 

sented in all parts of the world by many genera and species. 

The species superficially resemble the Vespidz, but are quite distinct 

and are easily distinguished by the cleft or toothed claws, the claws never 

being simple or edentate as in the social wasps. 

The family, like the Vespidz, has reached its greatest development in 

warm or tropical countries. 

Our knowledge of this family, as well as of the Vespide and 

Masaride, is due mainly to the labors of the distinguished Swiss 

entomologist, Henry de Saussure, who has for more than half a 

century devoted most of his time to elucidating the groups, genera and 

species. He has done more work on these families than any other man, 

living or dead, and all of his papers should be in the hands of those who 

contemplate studying these wasps. 

His greatest work, ‘‘ Etudes sur les Vespides,” in 3 Vols., 8 vo., with 

plates, was published during the years 1852 to 1856, and treats of the 

Eumenide, Vespide and Masaride. 

These “ Etudes” are typical of the best kind of systematic work, 

and should afford a model for us all to strive to imitate. 

All wasps belonging to the family Huwmenzde are predaceous princi- 

pally upon Lepidopterous larvee, but a few attack also the larve of saw- 

flies belonging to the superfamily Tenthredinoidea. Although most of 

these wasps prey upon Lepidopterous larvze as do the social wasps, yet in 

their habits they are quite different. The social wasps chew up or 

macerate their food before feeding to their young, which they carefully 
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watch and constantly feed during all stages of larval development. The 

potter wasps, on the contrary, act quite differently. 

A potter wasp will go off, catch a caterpillar, sting it into insensibility, 

and then carry it off to its mud cell. This operation is repeated again and 

again, or until eight or a dozen or more caterpillars have been captured 

and stored away in its cell. An egg is then deposited on this fresh food, 

the cell is hermetically closed, and the mother wasp has finished her 

labours once and for all, and she cares no more for her still unborn off- 

spring. 

The young larva of a potter wasp receives no attention from its 

mother; on hatching, it finds sufficient fresh food at hand in the 

semi-paralyzed caterpillars stored up in the cell, and is able to care for 

itself. 

I have recognized in the Humenzde four distinct subfamilies : 

Table of Subfamilies. 

Ta Middlemibie with vzoapieal spurs. . ee eke By Lee eee eee oe 

Middle tibice with ove apicalispur . We eee hore os neers 

2. Second cubital cell receiving both recurrent nervures. 

Second cubital cell oblong or quadrate, not or only slightly nar- 

rowed above ; claws with a tooth near the 

middle.;.................,..Subfamily 1.—Ischnogasterinze. 

Second cubital never oblong or quadrate, always much narrowed 

aoe Claws “Cleltnyv- a1. = 47s omen Subfamily I1.—Discoeline. 

Second and third cubital cells each receiving a recurrent 

NETVUE........-+ 0+ ee ees. ess. esUbfamily II].—Raphiglossine. 

Second cubital cell receiving both recurrent iS) 

MELVUTES 56). ss oie one tate ase SU DIAM Ly Ve Knentnee 

SUBFAMILY I.—Ischnogasterine. 

The two spurred middle tibie separate this subfamily from the 

Eumenide ; the second cubital cell receiving 40¢4 recurrent nervures, 

separates it from the Raphiglossine, which have the second and third 

cubital cells each receiving a recurrent nervure; while from the 

Discoeling, to which it is closely allied, it is separated by the shape 

of the second cubital ceil, which is oblong or quadrate, and by the claws, 

which have a tooth at or near the middle, beneath. 
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Table of Genera. 

Clypeus elongate, rounded or triangular anteriorly, but of dentate ; 

mandiblesmlonecrauieitat)- a. f-.'-- ..«- oalsehmogaster; Guerin: 

(Type I. fulgidipennis, Guér.) 

Clypeus subemarginate or bidentate anteriorly ; mandibles oblong, 

narrowed, dentate.................Ischnogasteroides, Magretti. 

(Type I. flavus, Magr.) 

SuBraMILy II.—Discoeline. 

This group was first separated by Thomson, who called it a tribe. 

It is readily recognized by the cleft claws and by the shape of the second 

cubital cell. 

Table of Genera. 

1. Labial palpi three-jointed.. Bee, os chaise eR a oe Oh os vara a ee 

Labial palpi four-jointed.. Efeoena) ts Shree ecuoits: Heep ee OR 

2. Petiole of abdomen ayollehe at file mnieidler ands more or viess contracted 

at both ends ; antennz inserted just above the clypeus........3. 

Petiole of abdomen elongate, contracted or slender only at the base ; 

antenne inserted on the middle of the face. . sisi 6s ah rar os Shape RAG 

3. Second abdominal segment not contracted into a icine! petiole at 

base. sae ae . Pepa uctcy: (4 

Second undovaial: segment equreicred into a Naismaet Hetiole at base; 

expansion of the petiole globularly lengthened.. Didymogastra, Perty. 

(Type D. fusca, Perty.) 

4. Second abdominal segment subsessile or very briefly 

PBCLIGIACE Air cgtrtc t «esa. seis ama alee a CE RUSCUUS. \ SalissMnen 

(Type Zethus Jurinei, Sauss.) 

Second abdominal segment sessile or subsessile, enlarged gradually ; 

clypeus transverse, lozenge-shaped, forming a sharp lateral angle 

GBS SIGs eae, ccc scsels 5 ste sete inten ie epee . Heros, Saussure. 

(Type Zethus gigas, Spinola.) 

5. Mandibles short, obliquely truncate...... ....Calligaster, Saussure. 

(Type C. cyanopterus, Sauss.) 

6: Petiole neither short, polished; nor campanulate:.:..........\. 0096 

Petiole short, polished, cee nc CeaeMeetee 6 = G. 

7. Mandibles short, stout. ee ysl, Bec GERAD Genre 

Mandibles rather long, ppranely truncate Paid 4- 

GlETItA tee Terme emus chit sn’ ele tocah eae ane eee Discoelius, Latreiile. 

(Type Vespa zonalis, Panz.) 
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8. Petiole elongate, linear ; mandibles obliquely truncate ; clypeus wider 

EhaM LONG 3e +. 4 wieispahe tered ep euer pita) Sym] Tons pony'eyets ee ES) SASS UIT es 

(Type E. australis, Sauss.) 

Petiole elongate, but not linear, either clavate or subclavate, narrowed 

towards base ; second cubital cell angulate above... Labus, Saussure. 

(Type L. Humbertianus, Sauss.) 

9. Clypeus transverse ovate, much wider than long, the anterior margin 

medially bidentater ty. .s:s4.-4et oe soa . Stroudia, Gribodo. 

(Type S. armata, Gribodo.) 

SuBFAMILY III.—Raphiglossine. 

In this subfamily the middle tibize have two apical spurs as in the two 

previously-defined subfamilies, but from these it is at once separated by 

the venation of the front wings, the second and the third cubital cells each 

receiving a recurrent nervure. In the other subfamilies the second cubital 

cell receives both recurrent nervures. 

Table of Genera. 

1. Mandibles short, 4-dentate; labial ae 3-jointed, the joints 

long.. cppocr eer) Sich c 

Maneibles (ong, sonnewher Bointed ode not oF inctly deniite Lael 

palpi 4-jointed. . sgl San : fest id Seema 

2. Abdomen Sees ‘the first SeeuientY not eae. rae not especially 

long ; maxillary palpi 6-jointed............Stenoglossa, Saussure. 

(Type Raphiglossa odyneroides, Saussure.) 

Abdomen petiolate, the first segment long; labium very long ; 

maxillary palpi 5-jointed................Raphiglossa, Saunders. 

(Type R. eumenoides, Saund.) 

3. Abdomen petiolate; labium short; maxillary palpi 6-jointed, the 

FOUIISH SHOTE 2... Sebel 4 aenecienaiet soos eee Gayelia, Spinola. 

(Type G. eumenoides, Spinola.) 

SUBFAMILY IV.—Eumenine. 

To this subfamily belong all Eumenids having the middle tibiz with 

a single apical spur. The second cubital cell receives both recurrent 

nervures. 

It is the largest and most extensive group in the family, and many 

genera and species are known. 

I have divided it into three minor groups or tribes, which may be 

recognized by the characters employed in the following table : 
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Table of Tribes. 

Second cubital cell not petiolate, although often narrowed or angulate 

above ; mandibles most frequently long, acute, and when united forming 

a long beak, the teeth lateral. 

Abdomen distinctly petiolate. . ithe ovis eet ohne oL. =—amemint: 

Abdomen sessile or subsessile, never cstnetly 

petiolate... ates Sea AR seibes bl. Zou nerini. 

Second cubital all ennede metobie arelats T ribe III.—Alastorini. 

TRIBE [I.-—Eumenini. 

This tribe is separated from the A/astorinz by the non-petiolate 

second cubital cell, and from the Odynerini by the distinctly petiolate 

abdomen, the species being, as a rule, narrower, more elongate, and less 

robust. 

Table of Genera. 

1. Maxillary palpi gabe antennze inserted on the middle of the 

face. ue ORT is. SAUEE AY Sipe sca hag ean Beer 

Marillaey Pe inicsenrad = SRR AA Lot ee hr oy MM OREN di csiitesar 

2. Mandibles rather long and narrow, with blunt teeth on the inner 

margin ; anterior angles of pronotum not 

AMEE eur ied oe wikia | wioic te A ee eis es eevLOntez linia. Sassi: 

(Type M. rufidentata, Sauss.) 

3. Labial palpi 4-jointed ; second abdominal segment not constricted 

into a petiole at base, or, at the most, subpetiolate ; clypeus longer 

than wide. Skea 's ai 4 So alte, ox ph ceed SEDATE IMs aetna an aoe eA 

Labial palpi 3 Eidied: second abdominal segment constricted into a 

petiole at base; head large, quadrate, the clypeus wider than 

Meaney prereiet eye sess eye 3s ane a sd Manages .Zethus Fabricius. 

(Type Veep Slengeonesine Fabr.) 

4. Mandibles at apex 3- or 4-dentate.. eae ate ei SOE ad oe ae 

Mandibles at:apex bidentate.......... «++. Besa csi ean alah eee 

=e Mandibles long, 4-dentate, the teeth, however, usually indistinct ; 

clypeus at apex usually truncate ; petiole long; third cubital cell 

TEV OS MAMAS 2h scal lace <2 i0. 5:4) 6%o + sie cine =i aes Eumenes, Fabricius. 

(Type Vespa coarctata, Linné.) 

Mandibles 3-dentate, the teeth acute; clypeus at apex bidentate ; 

petiole long, subclavate, a little longer than the thorax ; third 
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cubital cell quadrate or nearly ; front angles of pronotum acute. 

(Liberia, .Afnca) 5 i eac..« Micreumenes, Ashmead, tg. oy. 

(Type M. Curriei, Ashm. MS.) 

6. Petiole of abdomen rather short; wings very 

lai Ry 6). A eee cree cal einer eas ACh nen esemealSsure: 

(Type P. sericea, Sauss.) 

Tribe IJ].—ODyNERINI. 

Into this tribe fall the vast majority of the known genera and species 

belonging to the subfamily Eumenine. They are easily recognized by the 

sessile, or, at most, subsessile abdomen, and by their shorter, stouter, 

more robust form. 

Table of Genera. 

1. Abdomen with the first segment quite differently formed, neither 

distinctly funnel-shaped nor subcampanulate, often truncate at 

BeetSeerersassc eS yPoic'« fe ot CR eS. Jove! cao RENNES cy te ene 

Abdomen with the first segment funnel shaped or subcampanulate: 

subbidentate medially ; aaa palpi 6-, labial palpi 4- 

(ROLE 6 Cee ares SCs Se Rem . Nortonia, Saussure. 

(Type Gdynerus intermedius, Sauss.) 

2. First abdominal segment above, near the base, without a transverse 

Caria tener ic. kometiauce fact six ss Sa RENN cee oe ee cRer Ss ee ee ee 

First abdominal segment above, near the base, dounded by a transverse 

CARMA, i ie" < 's Sic EE StG Re ils cee yea Se ec pes eee een 

3. Maxillary palpi 5-jointed or-less 42 5+ ...0.. «2.0: ae eee te 

Maxillary palpi /6-jointeds. <).\./5 Bass ete iats sh iene erat 4. 

Ae uaplalenalpis-jOinted : "2s skh Seteet csaneats Gk cus si nes Gon eaten eg 

abialpalpr 4-jointed :.ciina Gee keer het ons ae epee nes ea 

5) labial palpi neither very long morplumose.. 2... 1 - oo as 

Labial palpi very long, plumose; mandibles distinctly 4- or 5- 

dentaieeees. $$ 5.05, bic see eee seep USn@Gie nates micela 

(Type P. Pallasii, Klug.) 

6. First joint of maxillary palpi very large, much swollen, almost as long 

as the following joints united ; last joint of the labial palpi very 

salle 4 antenne Simple... cawees ks soso ee OISa, Nl itenell, 

(= Monerebia, Sauss.) 

(Type Vespa ephippium, Fabr.) 
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First joint of maxillary palpi not much swollen and much shorter than 

the following joints united; last joint of the labial palpi not 

especially small; ¢ antennz enrolled at apex. . Micragris, Saussure. 

(Type M. spinotee, Sauss.) 

. Clypeus woz transverse, as long or longer than wide...........-..8. 

Clypeus transverse, wider than long; labial palpi and paraglossze very 

SIGnGleteectpe as Gites San aias tor. . Leptochilus, Saussure. 

(ype Derocnilie mauritianus, Lepel.) 

Last three joints of maxillary palpi normal, not very small; labial 

palpi and paraglossz not especially slender.............--++ 9. 

Last three joints of maxillary palpi very small... Rhynchium, Spinola. 

(Type Vespa oculata, Fabr.) 

Mesonotum zw/thout distinct parapsidal furrows, either wanting or 

only vaguely defined basally ; ¢ antennz at apex ending in a hook 

omspirallyvcontorted. <)> spay cnes a Ae, a Wet AOS 

Mesonotum ze? usually disnne Raopdal ae g antenne at 

AWD v eh. 2 GIN) 0) Cette SOAR MeeIOnE oh coc Rab fe ete hoc FOaynerie: Latreille. 

. (Type Vespa murarius, Latr.) 

Thorax coriaceous or closely finely punctate ; clypeus at apex usually 

semicircularly emarginate, bidentate ; antennz widely separated at 

base, in ¢ at apex depressed and spirally contorted ; mandibles 2- 

Oysedentates. «5... 1. J+. 0: wees e © 2) hoplomerus, Westwood. 
(Type Vespa spinipes, L.) 

Thorax punctate, not coriaceous; clypeus at apex truncate or 

subemarginate; anteane not widely separated at base,in ¢ ending 

in a hook ; first abdominal segment dorsally at apex with a short 

median groove ; second ventral segment produced and truncate at 

base; mandibles 4-dentate....... . Leionotus, Saussure. 
(Type Ody nerus humeralis, Hal.) 

First abdominal segment truncate at base, not divided by a longi- 

tudinal groove or furrow ; antenne in ¢ ending in a hook. 

Maxillary palpi 6-jointed........... . Ancistrocerus, Westwood. 
(Type Vespa parietum, Linné.) 

Maxillary palpi 5-jointed......Monobiella, Ashmead, gen. nov. 
(Type Vespa atrata, Fabr.) 

First abdominal segment somewhat funnel-shaped, and divided above 

by a deep longitudinal groove ; antenne in ¢ 

SIMPIE. Ara epouce ecic ee c+ + +o we sigele ei: Comey MMOL PM US eMy eammietets 
(Type Vespa sinuata, Fabr.) 
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me? Maxilary palpi'3= or 4 yOMbem a. Wel 2a fed yest fans otha ea 

Maxillary palpi 5-jointed. 

Labial palpr 3-joiited’.... 3.00022. 2. /. .Monobia, Saussure. 

(Type Vespa quadridens, L.) 

Labial palpi 4-jomted.... 2. 2534.8... . Salypeens Saussure, 

(Type H. abdominalis, Sauss.) 

13.. Maxillary palpr 4-jomited::..5 . 2 smdcertermns «ccs ss cus a cee eRe renee 

Mamibary palpi jotted eyatee ccc 5, seruemels aeieae «a Vo eee lee pea 

14. iWletathorax quadridentate 2... .,. ses. oe oe Antagris, Saussure: 

(Type A. aequatoriaiis, Sauss.) 

Metathorax concave, bidentate or bispinose......Paragris, Saussure. 

(Type P. Humbertii, Sauss,) 

15. Metathorax short, impressed or subconcave posteriorly, the post- 

scutellum often broadly but not deeply emarginate or impressed at 

apex ; mesonotum without distinct furrows, at the most represented 

by two delicately impressed abbreviated lines posteriorly; mandibles 

Wonewaente. ): 7... feeaegecks . «i cee es cao Uaehios let inonites 

(Type Vespa cornuta, L.) 

Trise III.—Alastorini, 

This tribe is separated from the two previously-defined tribes by the 

venation of the front wings, the second cubital cell being distinctly 

petiolate. 

Table of Genera, 

fawademenssessile or subsessile: Sas bu netaeins +0 «sods ee el eae 

Abdomen distinctly petiolate... stasis. «le daee sete oe aes oe 

2. Mandibles long, acute, bluntly dentate within; maxillary palpi 

6-jointed ; labial palpi long, 4-jointed, the last joint minute. 

First abdominal segment wéfhout a transverse suture or fur- 

BOW. sc Wid os otis See eee Ss, cae CON. Nae ero iets 

(Type A. atropos, Lepel.) 

First abdominal segment wz7fi a transverse suture or fur- 

POW. . cs oi el ewe be tansleienge sexes a Al aSbOROnes, ea ussure. 

(Type Alastor clotho, Lepel.) 

Ertan fy: Smithia, Saussure. 3. Form slender; thorax elongate..... 

(Type S. Natalensis, Sauss.) 


